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FINLEY TO TELL 
TALE orMALfirUR 

---- I- -v-11> 
Naturalist to Describe Ref-

.uge in Tour of East 

The story of the restoration of 
Malheur lake by the federal gov-
ernment at a cost of nearly $1,000,-
000 will be told throughout the east 
by William L. Finley, Portland, l 
nationally f a m o u s a u t h o r and 1 

1 naturalist, during his 24th annual 
lecture tour. He will leave Janu-
ary 5. 

For 30 years Mr. Finley has 
camped, p a ck e d and cruised 
through Oregon in search of new 
and interesting natives of this re-
gion, and throughout that period 
he has preached the need of mak-
ing Malheur lake, in southeastern 
Oregon. the greatest waterfowl ref-
uge in the nation. 

DREAM COMES TRUE 
His dream has just about come 

true. The government is now going 
through the tedious process of pur-
chasing 60,000 acres of land in the 
Blitzen river valley, on the west 
slope of the Steens mountains, and 
about the fringe of the lake bed, to 
set aside for all time breeding 
grounds and a resting area for 
waterfowl. 

During his eastern trip, Mr. 
Finley will show motion picture 
films depicting the nearly dry bed 
of the lake and its restoration by 
diversion of the waters of Blitzen 
river into the lake bed, flooding 
45,000 acres. 

OTHER GAl\IE AIDED 
Not only will this refuge benefit 

migratory waterfowl, but it will also 
prove a · permanent refuge and 
breeding ground for deer, antelope, 
sage grouse and other natives of 
eastern Oregon, Mr. Finley will tell 
his hearers. 

Mr. Finley will also display his 
new series of motion reels, entitled 
"Where Rolls the Oregon,'' showing 
scenic views throughout the state, 
angling, packing, motoring and out-
door sports. 

He is vice-president of the Amer-
t ican Game association, which will . 

meet at New York January 21 to 23, 
· and he will show his pictures at the 
· association's closing banquet. He 
· will give addresses at Boston, Chi-
. cago, St. Louis, Detroit, Pittsburgh 

and many smaller cities. 

/,WILLIAM L. FINLEY, :=lly known naturalist, and an 
active worker on the Outdoor Recreation committee of the 
C ha mber, gave Oregon its share of publicity when he spoke 
over the NBC National Farm Hour program this week from 
W ashington, D. C ., telling of the adva ntages of his home 
state . The prog'ra m was released locally over radio KEX. 
Later the same day Mr. Finley lectured privately and showed 
motion pictures of Oregon wild life before a group that 
included J:jfirnld Ickes, secretary of/the ,interior, ,,-..,... ,.... .. ... ..... .. ~ _..,,, 



• 
Reserve Your Seats 

NOW! 
Tickets for the second half of 

the World Adventure Series Sea-
son, December 30 through March 
31, are now on sale at the 
Museum. Tickets for the five 
Burton Holmes lectures will be 
ready on Tuesday, January 29. 

WORLD ADVENTURE 
SERIES 

• 
Sunday, January 6 

3:30 (Illustrated) 
"Explorations in the Gobi Desert" 

ROY CHAPMAN ANDREWS ~:et~~ 

• 
Untermcyer vigorcusly and humorously defends slang, 
" the poet ry of the street." He champions the comic strip, 
the headline writers. Louis Untermeyer started as a man-
ufacturing jeweler, qu~ t business for poetry because he 
craved more hustle! His anthologies and collections sell 
by the hundreds of thousands. A master of epigram, 
possessed of a devastating sense of humor, he is one of 
America's most popular speakers. At the close of his 
lecture he promises, if requested, to read a few of his 
inimitable parodies of American poets. 

Sunday, January 20 
3:30 (Illustrated) 

"Birds, Bergs and Kodiak Bears" 

Detroit Institute of Arts 
Telephone TEmple 2-7676 

Harrison Forman Takes You to Tibet. 
(Feb. 17) 

fourth 
gladly 

accede to popular request and repeat this superb lecture. 
Tall, athletic, a three-goal poloist and crack marksman, Dr. 
Andrews is a glamorous personality as well as a world-
renowned explorer. scientist and public speaker. He is 
Vice Director of the American Museum of Natural His-
tory, and chief of its Division of Asiatic Exploration. On 
the high, hot, wind-swept Gobi Desert, dotted with the 
yurts of hard-riding Mongol descendants of G enghis Khan, 
Dr. Andrews gave the world vast new fossil beds. He 
found the first known dinosaur eggs. He discovered bones 
of the mighty baluchitherium, largest known mammal. His 
ten reels of gorgeous movies not only plunge you into 
adventure and danger on a Far Eastern desert, but they 
picture unforgettably the d'scoveries that tend to revolu-
tionize our knowledge of prehistoric ages. 

No Prohibition in I 

W L A L F LEY Giant Kodiak bears, charg-IL I M . IN ing the cameraman! Forty-
ton whales, leaping ponderously into the air! Huge ice 
pinnacles, crashing from mile-wide glaciers into the sea! 
Clouds of water-fowl, swooping out of coastal caves! 
William L. Finley, explorer and wild life photographer , 
shows you 5,000 feet of fast-action motion pictures. Con-
cealed in the bushes on a river bank, you get a thrilling close-up of 
Alaskan bears, scodping salmon from the water while the spray flies high. 
You land on barren outpost islands. You learn the family secrets of 
puffins, auklets, petrels, and other stand-offish birds that are seldom seen 
except in museums. Camera over his shoulder, William Finley has canoed among icebergs, scaled forbidding cliffs, stalked dangerous big game. 
From the bird islands of Mexico to the volcanoes of the Bering Sea this 
intrepid adventurer has wandered, recording the lives and habits of wild 
animals on many miles of film. 

Sit Where You Please! 
To obtain the choicest seats for the second half 

of the World Adventure Series season, order your 
tickets at once. You will find your detachable 
order blank at the extreme right of this folder. If 
anything. the second half of the Series is b.etter 
than the first. It runs the entire gamut of illus-
trated adventure and exploration. 

Individually reserved seats on the main floor and 
in the first three rows of the balcony are now on 
sale at .i;oc. tax exempt. You may obtain them by 
coming to the World Adventure Series office just 
inside the Woodwa.rd entrance nf the Museum. 
(The Museum is open Tuesdays, Thursdays and 
Fridays, 1-5, 7-10; Wednesdays, 1-5; Saturdays, 
9-5 ; Sundays, 2-6; Mondays. closed all day.) Or, 
use the blank to order seats hv mail. Or. call the 
Series at TEmple 2-7676 and reserve your tickets 
by telephone. 

Free Admission to Galleries 
IndiviCually reserved seats in the last six rows 

of the balcony sell at 35c. They are placed on sale 
at the auditorium box office only. one hour before 
each lecture begins. These 35c seats may not be 
bought in advance nor by mail, nor reserved by 
telephone. Each lecture ticket entitles its holder 
(on the day of the lecture only) to free admission 
to the Museum's galleries. 

Older boys and girls are as welcome at World 
Adventure lectures as are adults. To students, as 
well as adults we especially recommend the talking 
picture, "The' Human Adventure," on March 31. 

Free Exhibitions 
Please read, each Sunday, the Museum's bulletin 

board (as well as the Series bulletin board), in the 
Museum's Woodward entrance lobby. It will tell 
you of the free lectures and the free exhibitions 
(paid for by the World Adventure Series) that will 
take place during the coming week. 

The World Adventure Series is not operated for 
private profit. Its management is volunteer and 
unpaid. All its earnings go to support the Museum's 
free educational program. Last year its attendance 
totaled 44,317. 

Please help us serve your friends 
by telling them about the World 
Adventure Series lectures and the 
Museum' s free programs and exhi-
bitions. 

GEORGE F. PIERROT, 
Director, World Adventure Series 

'Vorld Acl\'enture Series. Inc.. George F. 
Pierrot, President and Director; Elizabeth 
Barnes, Treasurer; 11elen .11. Heck, Secre-
tar:r; Ruddick C. J.,awrence, Assistant 
Director. 

• 

8:30 (Illustrated) 
"In the Shadow of Eastern Gods" 

Ro ERT ED SON FULTON JR 40,000 miles on a motor-B I , • cycle! Twenty-two years 
old, already a Harvard graduate, young Fulton started out from Vienna. 
Unaccompanied, he pierced the Balkan mountains. From Damascus he 
skimmed across the vast and lonely Syrian desert to Bagdad. Then 
Beluchistan, Afghanistan. The roar of his exhaust woke echoes in the 
age-old Khyber Pass. He adventured in British India, in Burma, down 
the Malay Peninsula. Three thousand miles in the Chinese hinterland, a 
colorful jaunt through japan, and-home. Once Fulton started an 
elephant stampede. Once, at night, he drove off a bridge, fell 30 feet onto 
jagged rocks. He upset in a ditch full of wild boar. He slept in pa-
godas, dined with rajahs, hobnobbed with beggars. Fulton speaks clearly 
and forcefully. His motion pictures are excellent. Come with this young adventurer to Malaya, China, Japan! 

Sunday, January 13 
3:30 (Illustrated) 

"Bali, Eden of the South Seas" 
ANDRE L VARRE Get out your ~ap of the Dutch _East Indies. a Look, off the tip of Java. for a tiny dot. In 
your mind's eye, expand that dot. Expand it into a fairy island, rimmed 
with coral beaches, fringed with waving palms. Gaze, in the distance, at the mighty volcano of Agung. Let your eyes wander over the lush green 
mountainsides-over terraced rice fields, beautiful as hanging gardens. 
You are visiting the enchanted isle of Bali. Here you'll see stately 
temples, wave at lovely priestesses. You'll cheer the spirited J anger 
dancers. You'll see the joyous native feasts, the gorgeous funeral proces-
sions, the weird cremations of the dead. Your guide will be urbane young 
Andre LaVarre, for ten years Burton Holmes' photographer. LaVarre 
looks at the world with fresh and eager eyes. His enthusiasm is conta-
gious. Come expecting to see unusual motion pictures. Come expecting 
to leave with a violent case of wanderlust! 

8:30 (Unillustrated) 
"A New Language for a New Generation" 

Louis UNTERMEYER "English and American," asserts this 
brilliant poet, critic and satirist, "are two different languages. In a generation or so, we'll need separate dic-

tionaries." Verbal sparks will fly when this witty young New Yorker 
sets out to prove that of the two, American is "by far the more flexible, 
dramatic and powerful." Himself a distinguished novelist and critic, 

Sunday, January 27 
3:30 (Illustrated) 

"Where the Strange Trails Go Down" 
E ALEXANDER POWELL By railway, motor car, log COL. • raft, dirigible, warship. Chi-

nese junk, Col. Powell has traveled upwards of a million miles. He has 
written a score of books on travel and adventure. He was American 
consular official in Syria and Egypt. As war correspondent, he rode with 
the German army in its drive on Paris. Italy sent him on a special mis-
sion through the Balkans. He headed the Goldwyn-Bray-Powell expedi-
tion to Malaysia and the Dutch East Indies. For the Century Magazine 
he journeyed through Abyssinia, Madagascar and the Congo. He traveled 
overland from Paris to Persia. His camel bore him into the Sahara. By 
airplane he covered 15,000 miles in Latin America. Foreign governments have showered him with decorations. Col. Powell's World Adventure 
Series lecture, vividly illustrated, will transpor t you to mysterious China 
and the remote East. 

8:30 (Illustrated) 
"The Eskimos as I Know Them" 

PETER FREUCHEN The greatest of Danish Arctic explorers this 
year makes his first American tour. Peter 

F reuchen is a man of many parts--one of them a wooden leg. His first 
wife was an Eskimo. He has a son named Kasagluk Tukumin guaq Palika Frederikke Freuchen ! Six feet five, with a huge red beard and laughing, 
sparkling eyes, Peter Freuchen makes friends wherever h e goes. His 
speaking voice is clear and vigorous, his humor swift but sympathetic. 
He was for six years a resident governor in Greenland. His 27 years in 
the White North richly equipped him to write his epochal book-
"Eskimo." He was technical director of the film by the same same. Says 
Roy Chapman Andrews : "Peter Freuchen is a unique character. He is 
impressive in appearance, impressive in what he has done, and impressive 
as a speaker." Freuchen brings 4,000 feet of motion pictures. 

11Lone Trails Below the Orinoco. " 
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/ WILLIAM L. FINLEY, nationally known naturalist, and an 
active worker on the Outdoor Recreation committee of the 
Chamber, gave Oregon its share of publicity when he spoke 
over the NBC National Farm Hour program this week from 
Washington, D. C. , telling of the advantages of his home 
state. The program was released locally over radio KEX. 
Later the same day Mr. Finley lectured privately and showed 
motion pictures of Oregon wild life before a group that 
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